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Job Family Role Profile: Technical & Scientific
Services,Grade4




Thisisagenericroleprofile.Itaimstooutlinetherequirements ofrolesbroadlywithinthejobfamilyandgradedetailed above
rather than provide the requirements of a specificjob
This profile should be used as a template to help ‘frame’ the right size and shape of work undertakenlocally
For further guidance on how to use job family role profiles effectively, please see theEasinet

Job FamilyDescription
These roles carry out technical and scientific services, usually acting as service providers in
areasofspecialistexpertise,tosupporttheEnvironmentAgencyinthedeliveryofitsprimarybusinessactivities.
Typically, these roles provide scientific advice, data or analyses to ensure our decisions are
basedonsound evidence and are rooted in goodpractice.
The key factor distinguishing roles in this job family from other technical roles in the organisation isthatthey
usually provide technical and scientific know how to a range of customers and areas,
bothinternallyandexternally.

P

urposeStatement

Thecontributionandkeypurposeofrolesinthisjobfamilyatthisgrade.Itindicatesthetypicaldegreeofindependen
cetheseroleshold.Note:namesofrolesareintendedtoillustratethetypeofrolesatthisgradeandarenotrelatedtojobt
itle.

Acts as officer or analyst, contributing through the provision of technical and scientific expertisethatsupports
Environment Agency policy and brings about environmentaloutcomes.
Roles can be field based or office based and may act as subject matter advisor within a specific
areaofexpertise. Some roles supervise smallteams.
Roles at this level are characterised by the requirement to work proactively, seeking out
informationandkeeping customers and service users appraised ofprogress.
Somerolesinthisjobfamily,atthisgrade,participateinincidentresponseaspartoftheiraccountability.
These roles have autonomy to work within established processes and procedures but refer to othersandare
subject tosupervision.
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epresentativeAccountabilities

Thekeyareasofworkandresponsibilitiesfortheseroles.Pointsidentifytypicalareasofoutputsandsuggestanticipate
dresultsbutarenotexhaustiveorspecific.



Provides technical and scientific expertise across the organisation, and sometimes
wider,byconducting analyses, interpreting data and preparing or contributing to reports and,
onoccasions,representing the organisationexternally.



Provides advice on technical and scientific issues, guiding colleagues and customers
intheunderstanding of technical or scientific data so that decisions are made on sound
technicalgrounds.



May be required to provide technical or scientific services, such as investigation and
analyses,inresponse to incidents and other high priorityactivities.



Some roles may check compliance with standards and service levels, undertaking activities
suchasinspection, monitoring, survey work, and providing a first level technical response to
teams /otherfunctions in order to support environmentaloutcomes.



Builds and sustains effective relationships with internal and external partners,
understandingtheiractivities / services and providing effective responses for theirneeds.



Monitors progress of own and related work, identifying any risks to delivery and
takingappropriateaction to enhance theservice.



May supervise a technical or scientific team, developing and training staff to ensure skills
levelsaremaintained.



May support projects or working groups to bring about effective change and improvement
toouroperations. Typically these will involve implementing technical / scientific developments
orintroducingnew ways ofworking.
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ypicalskills,knowledgeandexperience

Theknowledge,skillsandexperienceindicatedusuallyreflecttheminimumlevelsrequiredforcompetentperforma
nceintherole.Duetothegenericnatureofjobfamilyprofiles,detailedrequirementsneedtobespecifiedinsupporti
ngdocumentation,suchastheadvert.



Requires specialised knowledge based on experience and / or suitable qualifications.
Dependingonthe role this usually entails technical or scientific skills relevant to rolerequirements.



Requires depth of knowledge that enables working with and presenting technical
andscientificevidence authoritatively.



Required to use judgement / experience to tackle routine issues, may seek advice on
morecomplexproblems.



Possibly requires project management or relevant operationalskills.



Roles may require a graduate qualification in a relevant field, suitable vocational
qualificationsorequivalentexperience.

xpectationsfortheseroles
E
Setsrelevantexpectationsf o r rolesbyg rade,includinghealthandsafety,equalityanddiversity,communicationsre
quired,qualityassuranceandleveloforganisationalwideunderstandingrequiredforrole.Thissectioniscommontoall
jobfamiliesatthisgrade.



Encourages and develops a positive health, safety & wellbeing culture within the team.
Deliversworkprogrammessafely.



Promotes inclusion by respecting differences in our workforce and works to build a
supportive&engagingworkplace.



Able to communicate with a wide audience and explain technical / regulatory issues tonontechnicalcolleagues andpartners.



Uses judgement in delivery of technical and scientific activities that meet the needs of
customersandfulfil required standards and servicelevels.



Understands colleague priorities, operational context, and their contribution
toenvironmentaloutcomes. Able to describe wider organisation and its services toothers.
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radeDistinction

Outlinesthedifferenceinexpectationsand/
oraccountabilitiesforrolesatgradeaboveandbelowthisprofile.Thissectioniscommontoalljobfamiliesatthisgrade.

Roles at grade3:


Works within well-defined
procedureswheredecision making is based on a
range ofoptions.



Undertake interpretation
andstraightforwardanalyses of information and
data.






Roles at grade5:


Manage a range of
issuesrequiringconsideration of broader
practices ratherthanprocess orpolicy.



Usually co-ordinate and collate
dataandinformation.

Require a level of specialist knowledge
thatisusually gained through
extensivepracticalexperience or
academicqualification.



Interact with customers and
stakeholdersratherthan ‘own’ or
managerelationships.

Usually require strong grasp
oftheoreticalprinciple determining activity
within theirfieldofactivity.



Are likely to lead the
productionofdocumentation
andadvice.



Develop and further relationships
withcustomers andstakeholders.

Usually require specific on the job training and/
or experience to carry out
routineactivities,whereas roles at this grade
usuallyrequirebackground knowledge
associatedwithprevious practical experience
orspecialisedtraining.

